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Arion – specialist in the field of washing-without-water

Thanks to its experience and knowledge, Arion is able to offer

you the best washing-without-water products. The company’s

specialist knowledge about this product group in particular sets

Arion apart from the rest. Not only is a specialist in hygiene and

infection prevention involved in the development of the Swash

concept and Swash products, but the implementation process

is also accompanied by a nurse attached to Arion. In addition,

Arion has its own production facility with a clean room

environment and quality assurance laboratory, so that the

company can guarantee optimum and consistent product

quality as well as an extensive Swash range.

Use the fragrance-free Swash Gold Gloves 
and profit from the following  
product advantages

•   100% fragrance-free - Neutral aroma

•   Semi-fitted wash glove with a unique and
    ergonomic shape and a large opening

•   Long wash glove covers the whole hand

•   Strong bonding point

•   Made of firm, soft and comfortable
    embossed fabric

•   Completely automated production process 
    guarantees high product quality

•   pH skin-neutral lotion which is free from alcohol
    and latex with cleaning and caring ingredients

•   Hypoallergenic

•   As few preservatives used as possible

•   Free from parabens

•   No formaldehyde (releasers)

Advantages of the Swash concept
•   All-in-one product. Allows bedridden patients
    to be washed effortlessly and thoroughly

•   Cheaper than the traditional washing method
    using a wash basin

•   8 wash gloves/wash wipes for the most 
    comfortable, complete body wash

•   Can be used both at room temperature and 
    when warmed up

•   Made in Holland: Fully automated production
    process in a clean room

100% fragrance-free: to be used by and on patients allergic to fragrances

Ingredients: Aqua, Propylene Glycol, Glycerin, Phenoxyethanol, Polysorbate 20, 
Disodium Cocoamphodiacetate, Polyaminopropyl Biguanide, Sorbic Acid, Tocopherol

Swash Gold Gloves – Fragrance Free

Fragrance-free washing is also refreshing

Swash Gold Gloves – Fragrance Free Art. N0. E04070

8 gloves per pack

40 packs per box

Pallet: 63 boxes (2.520 packs)

Hypoallergenic

Hypoallergenic products contain as few compounds as

possible which are known sensitizers. The use of the term

hypoallergenic is not subject to specific rules. This means that

in principle, manufacturers may always state that a product is

hypoallergenic, even when it is known that the product actually

contains known allergens.

Although this means that we may call our scented lotions

hypoallergenic, we have decided to only label our fragrance-free

Swash products as hypoallergenic. This is because it is known

that a group of people are allergic to raw materials used in

fragrances. As such, Arion only refers to its products as

hypoallergenic if they do not contain any raw materials used in

fragrances and only use as few preservatives as possible.

Swash Gold Gloves – Fragrance Free
Fragrance-free washing is also refreshing

A refreshing body wash is also possible using a fragrance-free
product. Fragrance-free Swash Gold Gloves are 100% free from
(concealing) natural and chemical raw materials used in fragrances
and can therefore be used on people who are allergic to them.

The cleaning and caring pH skin-neutral and fragrance-free lotion is
free from soap, coloring agents, alcohol and latex. There are as few
preservatives in the lotion as possible, yet enough to guarantee a long
shelf-life for the Swash products. The lotion is free from parabens
and does not contain other known allergenic preservatives such as
formaldehyde (releasers). The lotion has therefore achieved excellent
results in dermatological tests.

Fragrance-free Swash Gold Gloves are made from firm, embossed
fabric. The wash glove has a user-friendly and unique fit. The wide
opening, tapered part in the center, and above-average length ensure
that the wash glove stays extremely well-fitted to the user’s hand. In
addition, the wash glove does not have any seams; rather, it has a
strong bonding point. The glove is produced in a fully automated
manner, ensuring that you receive a clean product.

Target Group

Any personal care assistant who wishes to provide patients allergic
to raw materials used in fragrances with the best wash possible
using a wash glove.

1 You can read more about the disadvantages of the traditional washing method and the advantages

of Swash and the washing-without-water concept in our Swash brochure.

In practice
Washing with a fragrance is not suitable for everybody

More and more health care institutions are adopting the
washing-without-water concept. However, there are still health care
institutions which  do not benefit yet  from the advantages that this
concept has to offer. In these institutions, personal care assistants
are still washing bedridden patients using a wash basin. This
age-old washing method has several disadvantages that prevent a
patient’s body from being washed effectively, efficiently and
comfortably1. 

Apart from the washing method used, the composition of the soap
and/or lotion used may cause problems. Not only possible
allergenic preservatives, but also the raw materials used in
fragrances frequently cause allergies. Many cosmetic products
contain fragrance compounds. 
Even products free from aromas may contain raw materials used in
fragrances which conceal the natural aroma of other ingredients.

This can be problematic for people with a contact allergy to raw
materials used in fragrances. These people may, for example,
contract eczema if they come into contact with these materials.
People who are oversensitive to aromas (such as pregnant women,
people taking certain medication, and people who are naturally poor
at processing aromas) also do not like to use strongly scented
products.
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